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Happy,at Home.
; ffbelittle aflaty of evejy ,d»y batyt,

floatlng slowly and silently down the
tltretei'bfllfe, shows very plainly which
way. the, tide sets. And When Sirs.'
Parole- says, with a groan, “ My hus-
hei>d <; never spends his evenings at
home,”lt is natural to .inquire within
one’s self why It is that Mr. Purple
finds other resorts so mush more attrac-
tive than the househojd/altar!
: - I t don’t see can’t be a little
moredomestic, ’’rays Mrs. Purple.

Well, why Is it? There.is a reason
fCr every thing in theworld, say philoso-
phers, and there must be a reason for
this.

In he first place, Mrs. Purple is one
ofthose unfortunate housekeeper whose
work is never done. There is always
something dragging—a room to be
swept, lamps to be trimmed—fretful
babies to be put to sleep, while one eye
Is on the broiling meatand the other on
the muddy footprint unwittingly left
by Mr. Purple, onthe doorstep, f

"There,
Purple, I knew just how it would be. I
wonder if you know theuse of a scraper
of a door mat. I should think after all
the time I’ve spent in cleaning up—”

And Mrs. Purple goes off into a mo-
notonous recapitulation of her troubles
and trials that lias the effect ofa lullaby
upon the baby, trying it may
be to the feelings of the baby’s father.

Moreover, Mrs. Purple, with all her
11 cleaning up,” does notunderstandtlie
olementary principles ofkeeping a house
neat. Things are always "round in the
way table-covers put on awry ; dust
ashes under the grate; curtains torn
away from their fastened and pinned
up until Mrs. Purple can “find time” to
readjust them. .Somehow it looks for
lorn and desolate, and unhomelike
when the master of the house comes in
at night. Mr. Purple, manlike, can’t
tell where the defection lies —he don’t
analyze -the chill that comes over his
heartashe crosses the threshold—heonly
knows that “things don’t look ship-
shape!” And so he takes his last when
his wife’s back is turned and sneaks ig-
nomlnlpusly off, glad to get away from

; the dead-alive fire, the dusty room, and
Mrs. Purple’s tongue. Who can blame
the man? Mr. Purple may be “ lazy,”
and "careless,” and "selfish,” very
likely he is—most men have a tendency
that way—but nevertheless ho don’t
like to he told of it over and over and
over again, in that persistent, illogical
sort of way that reminds you of an old
hen running from side to sido In her
coop, and poking her head through the
bars in the same place every seven
seto-nds! Mr. Purple naturally won-
dels why his wife don’t occasionally
allude to the few good qualities ho hap-
pens to possess! Mr. Purple has every
inclination to he happy at home, if his
better half would only give him a
chanco.

Of ail the sweet-tinted pictures of do-
mestic happiness that we find In the
pages of Holy Writ, there is none that
suggests more comfort than Abraham
sitting In his tent door "In the heat of

the day" under thuslmdojv of the palm
trees of Mumre. Depend upon it, the
good old'patrlarcli never spent Ills eve-
nings away from home. He didn’t be-
lieve in "just going across the plains
to Lot’s house,” or “ running over to
Sodom to hear the news.” No, Abra-
ham liked to sit quietly by his tent
door, and very likely Mrs. Sarah would
come and lean over his shoulder aud
chat with hint after the Oriental fash-
ion 1 We have the very best of testi-
mony for knowing that she was
very amiable under the ordeal of
‘unexpected company,” when "the

calf tender and good ” was dressed, and
the "three measures of line meal”
baked on the hearth 1

Tlie idea of lookingbeyond thesphere
of home for enjoyment is ut the root ot

our modern evils. Home should he the
very centre aud sanctuary ofhappiness;
and when it is not, there is some screw
loose in tlie domestic machinery 1 If
you want, to surround a young man
with the best possible safeguard, don’t
overwhelm him witli maxims and
homilies as to what lie is and is not to
do, but make ills home happy in the
evenings. Let him learn that however
hard and cruel the outside world may
he, lie Is always sure of sympathy and
consideration Inone placo 1 Woe betide
tho man, whatever ills lot or position,
who has in ills heart of hearts no
memory of a homo where tho sunshine
never faded out and tho voices were al-
wuys sweet. Wero lie as Hotlisehild,
lie Is a poor man.

no Way to Tell.
A traveler culled lntely ut u farmer's

lioiiHe InAlabama; tho ownerbeing from
home, nml tho mother and daughter
being ulone, therefuHed to lodgethe way-
farer.

" How far, then,” Haid he, "is it to a
house where a preacher can get lodg-
ing

“ Oh 1 If you are a preacher,” said the
lady, "you can stop here.”

Accordingly he dismounted, deposit-
ed his saddle-hags in the house, and led
Ills horse to the stable. Meanwhile the
mother and daughter were debating the
point as to what kind of a preacher he
was.

“He cannot be a I’resbyterian,” said
one, "forhe is not well dressed enough.”

"He is not a Methodist,” said the
other, “for his coat is not the right cut
for a Methodist.”

"If I could And his hymn book,” said
the daughter, "I could Boon tell wlmt
Bort of preacher he is.” And with that
she thrust her hand Into the saddle-bags
and pulling out a flask of liquor, she ex-
claimed, “La! mother, he’s a Hard Shell
Bnptißt.”

Paris Fashions—The Very Latcsi
It is almost Impossible to imagine to

what an inordinate length trained skirts
are now worn. When dresses are not
short, or looped up, as It Is the fashion
to wear them out of doorswhen no calls
are in prospect, the skirts are cut very
nearly, if not quite, as long as court
trains. Those who are moderate, wear
their trains one yard, ultra-clcgantes
two yards long. The crinolineexpands
considerably from the knee downward;
but with the Jourrcauor Princcmc form
of dress, which is now the most popu-
lar, no’hteels are worn from the knee to
the waist.

With a description of two new dresses
prepared for the dcmi-saison at Paris,
we close :

One for afternoon wear was poult dc
sole of the turtledove shade. The skirt
was trimmed so as to simulate a tunic,
and this was managed, not by astraight
cross-piece, as formerly, but with rou-
leaux, which described miniature ban-
ners. The rouleaux were madeofwhite
satin. The bodice was plain, and cut
with a round waist; at the back were
two baßques, ornamented to correspond
with the simulated tunic. The sleeves
were tight to the wrist, where they were
fastened.with three silver bell buttons.
The bodice was trimmed with rouleaux
of white satin, and was fastened with
sliver buttons. The epaulettes consist-
ed of heavy silver aiguilcttes. These
silver .aiguilettes, which are about four
inches long, are very fashionable at the
present moment. They are exceeding-
ly pretty, especially on blue and bright
green silk dresses, the two oolors most
in vogue at present.

The evening dress was of this spring
green shade, only shot with white, the
material a rich poult de sole. It was In

the form ;of, a fpurrcau Empire, the
bodice being cut In one place with the
skirt. The : bodloe was trimmed 111
straight lines with cross bands of the
same slik, studied with large pearls In
the form of nails; round the bottom of
the skirt was.a deep flounce of Point de
Angleterre, which was sewn onalmost
plain, and then crossedat Intervalswith
bands ofgreen silk studdedwith pearls;
a small bertha ofwhite lace completed
the toilette. This make of dress is worn
without any waistband, andis buttoned
the entire length of the front. '

Large Shop.
In the early days of mining, before

roads had been laid out and saw-mills
built a black-smith located on one of
the river bars in California, and, erect-
ing a forge of stones and clay, set the
anvil on a stump which he had sawed
low for the purpose, and sharpened the
picks and drillsofthe boyß who worked
n the vicinity. He worked at mining
himself in the day time, and did his
blacksmitbingat night; and, not know-
ing what day his claim might
and he be compelled to pull up
stakes and leave, did not think
it worth while to build a
roof over the “Bhop.” One day Bill
S. and two others left the bar for Weav-
erville, the county seat. Ab they came
into the main trail leading to that place
they met a disconsolate looking chap,
leading a horse, that stumbled at every
step. The man at once inquired:

“ Stranger, can you tell me how far it
is to a blacksmith’s shop?” My hosß
has lost a shoe, an'goespowerful lame.”

"Oh, yes,” answered Bill, “ you’re in
the shop now,but it’saboutfourmiles to
the anvil.”

Paternal Duty.
The father who plunges into business

so deeply that he has no leisure for

domestic duties and pleasures, and
whose intercourse with his children
consists in a brief word of authority, or
a surly lamentation over their intolera-
ble expensiveness, isequallyto bepitied
and to be blamed. What right has he
to devote to their pursuits the time
which God has allotted to his children?
Nor is it any excuse to say that he can-
not support his family in their present
style of living, without this effort. I
aHk by what right can his family de-

nand to live in a manner which re-
quires him to neglect his most Bolemn
and important duties ? Nor is
it an excuse to say that he wishes
to leave them a competence. Is
lie under obligation to leave them
that competence which he desires? Is
it an advantage to them to be relieved

■om the necessity of labor? Besides,
is money tiro only desirable bequest
whicha fathercan leave to his children?
Surely, well cultivated intellects; hearts
sensible to no domestic affection; the
love of parents, and brethren and sis-
ters ; a tasto for home pleasures ; habltß
of order and regularity and Industry;
hatred of vice and vicious men ; and a
lively sensibility to the excellence of
virtue—are as valuable a legacy as an
Inheritance of property—simple prop-
erty purchased by the loss of evory
habit which could render that proporty
a blessing.

Voices—Wliat they InUlcate.
There are light, quick, surface voices

that involuntarily seem to utter the
slang, " I won’t do to tie to.” The
man’s words may assure you of ills
strength ofpurposo and reliability, yet
his tone contradicts ills speech.

Thenthere are low,deep,strong voices,
where the words seem ground out, as if
the man owed humanity a grudge and
meant to pay it HOtne day: That man’s
opponents may well tremble, and his
friends may trust his strength of pur-
pose and ability to act.

There is the coarse, boisterous, dicta-
torial tone, invariably adopted by vul-
gar perßuns, who have not sufficient
cultivation to understand their own in-
significance.

There is the incredulous tone that is
nil of a covert sneer, or a secret “ You

uun't dupo mo, intonation.
Then there Is the whining, beseeching

voice, that says “sycophant’’ as plainly
as if it uttered the word. It cajoles and
Hatters you ; Its words say “I love you—
I admire you: you are everything you
should be.”

Then there is the tender, musical,
compassionate voice, that sometimes
goes with sharp features (as they indi-
cate merely intensity of feeling) and
sometimes with blunt features but
always with genuine benevolence.

If you are full of honesty, strength
and purpose, your voice proclaims it.

If you are cold and calm and firm and
consistent, or fickle and foolish and de-
ceptions, your voice will be equally
truth-telling.

You cannot wear a mask without its
being known that you are wearing one.

You cannot change your voice irom a
natural to an unnatural tone without its
being known that you nre doing so.—
Agnes Leonard.

A Fast Horse.
Dave C is one of those characters

that are to be found in almost every
place. Ho is always driving a horse
that he Imagines is fast, and putting on
even more Htyle than the speed of the
horse will warrant.

As he was driving into town recent-
ly, he overtook "Uncle Ike,” who was
well known as a dry joker, and who re-
solved to " tako a little of the conceit
out of him,” if opportunity offered. As
Uncle Ike was afoot, Dave stopped his
horse, and asked him to ride.

"No,” replied Uncle Ike, “much
obliged to you,<but I guess not.”

" You had better do so,” said Dave
eyeing his fast horse with much com-
placency, “lam going straight into the
place, and will take you right through.”

'"’Well,” responded Uncle Ike, as he
commenced to climb in, "I don’t care
if I do, as 1 have plenty oftime.andam
not in much of a hurry to get there!”

The horse went ahead, but Uncle Ike
never again received an invitation to
ride with Dave.

An Example to Mothers.
Queen Victoria, when at home, regu-

larly teaches a Sunday school class and
Bible class for the benefit of those resid-
ing in the palace and its vicinity. How
attentive she Is to her own children,
may be inferred from a late pleasing
oircumstance. The Archdeacon of Lon-
don on one occasion was catechising the
young princes, and, being surprised at
the accuracy of their answers, Bald" to
the youngest prince, “ Your governess
deserves great credit for instructing you
so thoroughly in the catechism.” Upon
which the royal boy responded, “Oh,
but it is mamma who teaches us the
catechism.” Many American mothers
may take a profitable hint from this
queenly practice.

Anomalies of literary nistory.
One ofthe AnomaliesofLiterary His-

tory is that it has often been the lot of
those men who have contributed large-
ly to the mirth or recreation of others
to endure more than anyordinary share
of misery and want in their own lives.
The most entertaining portions of liter-
ature have been written by men whose
hearts have been bowed down by sor-
row, and at moments when that sorrow
has been heaviest. It was in thegloom
of a mother's death, deepened by his
own poverty, that Johnson penned the
charming tale of “ Russeleas ;” it was
the chill desolation ofa bare and fire-
less garret that poor Goldsmith, the
beloved vagabond of literature, sketch-
ed the highest picture of domestic hap-
piness the world ever had; it was from
a sick bed, In sore distress, and in a
necessitous exile, that Tom Hood shook
all England with laughter. The en-
chantment of Bcott, the satire of Jer-
rold, half the gems of English wit and
humor, have been thrown out by
genius in its most sorrowful moments.
Dublin University Magazine.

P DONNELLY,
. ALDERMAN,

No. 7 South Quees (Street,
A few doors south of Centre Sauare.LANCASTER, PA. [mar 201yd
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ATTORNEY* AT - LA W,

No. IS North-Duke Street,

(New the Court Bouse,)

LANCASTER, PA
aug 29 i tfilew 1

T\B. JOBN ScCALLA,

SURGE'ON.DENTIST
Office and residence opposite Cooper 1* Hotel,

W RST KIKO STSIET,

LANCASTER. PA.
IfdAW 1

KHAKE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 30 North street,

LANCASTER, pa
LfdAW 1

HB£D. R. FIKEK,
“**

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office; No. 5,
SOUTH DUKE STREET, IxANCAST R, PA?

dec 21

H. “

ATTORNEY -.A T - h A W

COLUMBIA, PA
tf<L*w 1

J W. JOHSNOR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25 South Queen Street,

PENSION,, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND
CLAIMS

Carefully attended to. [my 17 lyw 19

REUBEN 11. LOBIG

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 8 North Duke street,

(Opposite Court House,)

T. A NOASTER, PA.

jAdIIEL H. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 58 East Kino street.

(Opposite Lechler’s Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.

IUUS B . FORD NUT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 44 East Kino street,

(Above Lechler's Hotel,

LANCASTER, PA.

J B. UVIUOSTON,

attorney-at-law,

No. 11 North Duke Street,

(A few doora north of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
JulyU

S
BDHGEON DENTIST

W K L C H E N S , l> . i> . H . ,

OFFICE:— In Howkll’h Nkw Building,

North Quoen Street,
LANCASTER, PA

J . NIKIS .tt A IV

ATTORNEY A T-L A W

opposite Cooper's Hotel,

West Kinu h t k k kt ,

LANCASTER, PA

pH, J <«. MOOHK'N

DENTAL OKFIOK,

Oh the South Kant Ojviut of North (ffletn «i
Orani/c Ulrceta,

Over V* twi haepfer’k Book Stoke.

N. B.—Eut,ranee to ntlloe, 2d door on Orange
street. wept ti t.fd<fcw

nor i:l

W E6T 0 R A y U E S TR\E E T ,

LANCASTE l, PA.
H. G. MORGART, Proprietor.

lydAw

First .\ vho.\ai, iuxh of maui*
ETTA, PA.

January IOLh, 18i>ti.
CAPITAL 810 >,OOO.

SURPLUS FUND 822,2*28.70.
This Bauk will pay 5V< per cent. Interest for

Deposits made tor one year.
AMOS BOWMAN,

Cashier.Jan IS Bmw |

y uoIIK K II ,
WHOLESAbK DKAI.EK IN

FRENCH IIRANDIE*.
WINES, GINS,

WHISKIES, Ac,
No. id south q,ueen street,

(A fow doors below Centro Square,)
LANCASTER, PA.

* July x

* lyw in

QOLUMIIIA iamiJKANt'E tOMPAJi Y

CAPITAL A>D ASSETS, $£52,210 10
This Compuny continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss und daruuge by lire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note,

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount Insured,...s8 130T205.51

Loss ain't oxplrod lu 212,8-10.00 8,111)1,059.51
CAPITAL ANl) INCOME.

Ain't of premium notes,
Jan. Ist, im $12«,090.00

Less premium notes ex-
pired In lKdij 1(1,073.46 410,017.24

Ain't of premium notes
rocolvou in lsifl

Hnlunco of premiums,
Jim. Ist, IWK

Cash receipts, loss com
missions lu 1805,

CONTRA.
Losses and expenses paid

In 186.5, 8 a7.U87.88
Balance of Capital and

Assets, Jau. 1, 18WJ 523,210.49
5570,108.37

A. H. GREEN, President.
George Yoonu, Jr., Hecretary.
Michael B. khuman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
RamuolShoch, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, John W. Bteaoy*
John Fendrlch, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Mlnloh, Nicholas McDonald,
Bam’l F. Eborlein, Michael B. Bhuinan,
Amos B. Greet!, B.0. Bluymakor,

Edmund Sparine.
TIIEO. w. H EUR, Agent,

North Duko street., opposite the Court House,
LANCASTER, PENN’A.

MdAsr

smrjj <gnrs, &(.
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THE LARGEST STOCK
A>*D

Tllli LOWEST PRICES!
SHULTZ <& BROTHER, HATTERS

No. 20 Nouiu Q,Uek>* Bthset,
Have now on hand a large and splendid assort-
ment of

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S FUItH,
consisting of
MINK SABLE,

CHINCH 1 LLA,
Siberian squirrel,

GERMAN FITCH,
HOCK MARTIN,

AMERICAN FITCH,
COONEY, 4c.

Also, LADIES’ HOODS AND SKATING
CAPS.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.
nov8

Wines, Pquorg, &e.
pURE GRAPE WINE

STEER'S
BA MB URU PORT GRAPE WINE,

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

PUIIB ANT* rOUK YKARB OLD.

For the. Communion Table , for Family Use, and
'or Medical Purposes.

Thlß is an article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape T -aice, fermented, without the addition
of up' iits of any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightlystimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannotbe realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands Of
Patent Bitters now crowding the market.

All who try it express their surprise that so
delicious a wine is produced in this country,
and that it Isso far different from what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothing further ofthe Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, notknowing itwas pure grape
iulce. have found out their mistake, and now
lay their lives to theuse of this Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive,

A great Remedy for Klndeys, Affections,
Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.

Try it once, and you will not be deceived,
JarBe sure the signature ofALFRED SPEER

is over the cork ofeach Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,
Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
No. 23 North 6thstreet, Philadelphia,and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and in
New York and by A. SPEER, at his Vineyard,
New Jersey. Principal office, 208 Broadway.
New York. rmar4lydAw

ffiara Writing, &r.

Q H A 8 . R. F BAILEY
CARD WRITERt

Visiting,
Wedding.

invitation,
and ComplimentaryCards,

and every description of Fancy and Orna-
mental writing neatlyand expeditiously exe-
cuted by ohar

l
r. fratt/tcY

lOffloe with Gteo. Saaderstm. lbyot.»ug» tsa

Estate of piiieipdonoiiey, late
of Coleraln twp., deceased.—Letters testa-

mentary on said estate lmvlug been granted to
tho undersigned: All personsIndebted thereto
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will presont. them without delay,
for settlement, to the undersigned, residing In
said towushlp. URIAH SWISHER,

feb 27 Otw* 8 Executor.

ESTATE OF SUSANNA HOHDEB, I.ATK
oi' Manor Township, Laueaster county,

deceased. Letters of Administration on the
estate of said dec'd., having been granted to
the subscribers residing In said township: All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against said decedent,
will make knowh the same to them without
delay. JACOB SOUDEH,y

HENRY SOUDEIi,
Administrators.mar 7 (Jtw 0

Estate of Margaret ferree,
late of Paradise Township. Lancaster

county, dec’d. Letters of Administration on
the estate of said dec'd, having been granted
to thesubscriber residing in said township: All
persons indebted to said estate nre requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, prop-
er r authenticated

Administrator.mar 7 Btw* 9

§Bttbittg.
HENDEBSON * CO

bankers,
Corner East Kingand Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.
,

_lyw 29

JAMES H. WALTON. THOJIAS W. YO^T,
WALTON * i o 8 T

BANKERS, BROKERS,
AND

general collectors,
No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia

REFERENCES
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton <k Bro.
James Kent, Santee <fc Esherick, Black & Co.,

Co Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
C. M'Kibbin& Son. “ H. D. Foster,
Hon. James Pollock, “ Asa Packer?

“ A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
" Warren J.Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson,
ward,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

SILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

COLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

SION.

pOBERT OVriAS,
SLATE ROOFER,

AND DEALER IN

LANCASTER, YORK, NORTHAMPTON AND
LEHIGH ROOFING SLATE,

Of the best quality always on hand.

*O. All work warranted to be executed in
the best manner.

East Lemon 'Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Jan 3 Qmw 2

jffeUafolpteta

f##P BKIBTS.

HOPKIN’S "OWN MAKE,’
WANTTFACTU'BSD AWD SOLD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

No. 028 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

JT.The most complete-assortment of Ladles',
Hlsseand Children’sHOOP SKIRTS, in this
city; gotten up expressly to meet the wants of

Trade; embracing the newest and
most desirable Styles and Sizes of “Gore
Trails,” ofeveir length—from 1% to 4 yards
round,—2o to 50 Springs, at 02 to $5. Plain
Shirts,all lengths, from ‘SA to 3 yaids round
the bottom, at $1.40 to $3.16. . _

Our lineof Misses’ and Children’s SKIRTS
are proverbially beyond ail competition, for
variety of styles and sizes—as well as for finish
and durability; varying from Bto S 3 Inches In
length, 6to 4o Springs at 35 cents to All
Shirts of “OUR OWN MAKE” are warranted
togive satisfaction; bnt buy node as snob, un-
less they have, ** Hophln's Hoop Shirt Manu-*
factory, No. 628 Arch street,” Stamped on each
Tab!

Also,constantly on hand, good Shirts, manu-
factored in New York, and the Eastern States,
which we sell at very low Prices. A lot of
o eapShirts—lSSpilngs, 85 cents; 20Springs,
$1; 2o Springs, $115; 00 Springs, $1.25, and 40
Springs SLSO. ,

Hkirts made to Order and Repaired.
Terms Cash. One Price only!

feo 28 4row 8

1806.

PHILADELPHIA WALL PAPEBB.
HOWELL & BOURK.E,

SLAITUFACTUHKRS* OF

PAPER HANGINGS <fc WINDOW SHADES,
COBJTEE OF FOTJBTH A>'D SIABKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Always In Store, a large Stock of

LINEN AND OIL SHADES.

pittrtteßMiw.
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FOR SUBSCRIBERSTO THE

AMERICAN STATESMAN.

A NATIONALWEEKLYFAMILY JOURNAL

AT SUSO PER ANNUM.

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDIDPRIZES ARE

BENT TO CLUBS, Viz

FOB EVERY CLUB OF FORTY SUB-
SCRIBERS,

A WHEELER AJWHfiON BEST *55,

SEWING MACHINE,

with twoextra copies to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUBOF TWENTY-, > nx> less

ttaV FORTY SUBSCRIBERS, W 6 will allow SL2S
for each subscriber on the price of said ma*

FOR EVERY CLUB. OF SIX, a splendid

STEEL ENGRAVING OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN,

(full length,) Andrew Johnson, Lieut.-Gen.

Grant or Sherman on horseback, worth $3.00

each, with an extra copy to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OF THREE, one of

Uniform Series of

T ABKEB * ctABK ’
MAMUFACTUKEBS OF

SUPER-PHOBPII ATE OF LIME,
Which theyare nowoflerlDg at the reduced

price of 850 per ton of 2000 pounds.
ALSO, MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,

A superiorarticle for Spring crops,at $4O per ton.

N. B.—A liberal discount to Dealers.
Address,

NATIONAL PORTRAITS

comprising Presidents Lincoln and Johnson,

Lieut.-Gen. Grant, Major-General Bherman,

Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, Fremont,

Admirals Farragut and Porter, and George

TASKER A CLARK,
S. W. Cor. of Bth and Washington 8 reets,

Philadelphia.

Theabove for sale also by Dealers generally,
feb 28 BmwB

nd Martha Washington, each 19x24 Inches,

worth $2.00.
These splendid portraits Bhould adorn every

The s-tateaman Is the largest, cheapest and

best family paper published, suited for every

family. Try It once and you will never be

without it. Send for copies and get up your
clubs. Address,

AMERICAN STATESMAN,
67 Nassau street, New York,

Grow 49

<gstate.
DITTATEBUE.-THX HBBEBSISHEDr offers at private solo, his Farm< situated in
Carroll county, Md,, one,. mile from .Union
Bridge, and about onemile from the Western
R.R. The Cumcontains 1

- 106M’ACRES
of Limestone Lana, under good cultivation,
andnnder good fenoes. The improvements are
a two-story BRICK HOUSE. wrth Kltchen at-
tached, basement Arch .Celler,Smoke House,
and other necessary out-buildings, a large
Bank Bara, Wagon Shed. Therels a never-
failing Well of waternear the door, also a Cis-
tern, and Apple Orohardon thepremlses. Also
choice Fruit Trees, such as Peaches, Cherries,
Grapes, Ac. The farm Is situated In a very
healthyregion ofcountry, and is convenient to
SchoolHouses, Mills and Churches.

Terms made tosuit the purchaser.
lan 2 ltdAtfw EMANUEL BTONER.

VALUABLE TANNERY, KEBCHANT
MTT.T, and land for sale.—j. d.

Price A Co. Real Estate Agenta,tHarrisonburg,
Va., have far sale. a valuahle property, which
presents superior inducements tomen of capi-
tal. The property consists ofa large Tannery.
Work shop, Barknoose. Lime house, Merchant
Mill and Brick Dwelling and Brick Tenant
House, together withall necessary and conven-
ientbuildings. The Tannery has a large num-
ber of Vats, for layingaway Leather, and in-
deed has everything necessary for carrying on
the Tannery business on a large scale. There
m

FORTY-NINE ACRES OF LAND.
In a good state ofcultivation attached to this
property, and several hundred acres ofexcel-
lent Bark land withinone mile of the Tannery.

This is a valuable property, and itis seldom
thatsuch property is in market. Itis situated
near the grade leading from Strasburg to
Capon Springs, 18 miles from Winchester, in
Frederick county. Va., at Gravel Springs.

The water power is excellent, and the Bark
Mill, Roller, Ac., are run by this power.

The terms will be made accommodating.
For particulars, addess,

J. D. PRICE & CO.,
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings,

Harrisonburg, Va.
THOSE SPLENDID STEEL EKGBAVINGB Ol the dec23ltd&tfw

gAXKS, I> IN MOKE * CO.,

Successors to A. B. Davis & Co.,
Manufacturers oj

PATENT SCALES,
SUITABLE FOB

WEIGHLOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, lIA Y AXD LI VE STOCK,

Also, all the various descriptions of
DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM

SCALES AND PATENT BEAMS,
N. W. CORNKROF

15TH ST. & PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

oct 25 lyw 42

PHILADELPHIA.',
C. M. BANKS,
E. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

3 ERED’K A. RIEHLE.

Ai gold and SILVER t> 1
WATCHES. , <M,

Sets Silver Ware, Diamond Sets and Rings,
English Silver Cruet Stands, Batter Coolers,
Dinner and Tea Service, Pianos, Sewing Ma-
chines, Vest Chains, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold
Pencils, Sets of Jewelry, Ac., Ac.

WORTH ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT

REGARD TO VALUE,
AND NOT TO HE PAID FOR UNTIL YOU KNOW

WHAT YOU ARB TO RECBIVK.

CATALOGUE.
OF RICH AND VALUABLE ARTICLES AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH.

300 Fine Gold Chrouometer Watches, each..B2oo
300 Fine Gold English Lever Watches Ido
200 Ladles’Gold enameled Bijou Watches... 150
200 Solid Silver Hunting Lever Watches. >o to 80
200 Silver Dluner-seU 100 to 160
160 Silver Tea-sets 100 to 160

3,000 English Silver Cruot-StandK 20 to 80
3,000 Silver Fruit-Urns 15 to 30
1,000 Silver Ice-Pltcherß 20 to 60
1,000 Silver Castors 26 to 76
700 Dozen Table-Spoons M to 80
600 “ Tea-Spoons •«[5 to 76
100 Diamond Rings -J6 to 800
200 Gents’ Diamond Ihns KW to 600

All the above list of goods will bo sold for
ONE DOLLAR each. Cortltlcat'H of all the
various articles, stating what oach one can
have, are ttrst put Into envelopes, sealed up.
and mixed; ami when ordered, arelakon out
without regard to cholco, and seut by mall,
thus giving nil a fair chauco. Ou receipt of the
Certificate, you will sou what you can have, and
then It Isat your option to send ONE DOLLAR
and take the ui tlolo or not.

There will be no blauks. Ono Certificate may
obtain youa Gold Watch, Sliver Tou-sot, or uuy
other valuable article.

U Certificates for 81; 13 for 82; 30, with Pre-
mium Gold Pen and Silver Extension holder,
for 86; 100, with Premium Solid silver Hunt-
ing case watch, for 816.

AGENTS WANTED.—AII who net as our
agents willcollect 25 cents for each Certificate,
and remit 15cents each to us. provided not less
t han six are ordered at one time.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.
Goodsnot pi using the tastes or fancy of our
customers will be exchanged free of cost. Ad-
dress all orders to

S. KEIGHTELY A CO.,
S. E. corner Ann and Nassau streets,

Jan 30 3Ui*3mwl Hew York

Tjieo. W. Hkkk. A. F. Sweigakt.

HOUSES!! LANDS !! I

REALESTATE AN D COLLECTIONAGENCY.
FARMS, HOUSES, AND ALI, KINDS OF

• PROPERTY IN TOWN OR (joUNTRY.
ALSO—

J

HOb TRERN AAD WESTER:V LANDS,
COTTON, COAL AND TIMBER LANDS.
Houghtand sold, exchanged or rented.

Persons having property to sell will find It
greatly to their Interest to call at our ofllco and
nave them entered onour Register. Properties
so entered wiLl be transferred to a conspicuous
placo Inour printed cataiouge, which we intend
to give the greatest possible publicity, by ad-
vertising, posting, and forwarding In every di-
rection. \vo will ulbo advertise each property
In thenowspapersofthecouuty,and elsewhere,
tfdeslred.

~
,

PERSONS desiring to buy propoity will do
well toexamine our private Register, previous
to purchasing, as we have constantly on hand
a great variety of valuable farms, houses and
other property, with full descriptions, and are
always prepared to give any Information re-
quired.

PUBLIC HALES.
HPI2UIAL ATTENTION will bo given to soil-

ing Heal Estate at publlo sale, without furtbor
troublo to the owners.

For Torms, cost of bills, advertising, io., in-
quire at the ofllro. Having n great amouu *f
advortlsing and printing to do, we have con-
tracted with tbo printers at much loss than
usual rates. Parties will therefore Hud it to
thtdr advantage, and savo themselves troublo
aud expenso by calling upon us.

RKNTH nud lntorest Money promptly col-
lected.

TITLES AND RECORDS carefully examined.
PARTICULARattention given toßurveying

and Convoyanclng.BtatlugAccounts of Execu-
tors Administrators, Guardians and Trustees,
and writing of»ll hinds.

THE PATRONAGE of the public is respect
fully solicited

HERR & SWEIUART,
ofllcer No. 3 North Duke sireot,

Opposite the J'ourt House,
mar 17 3UU3raw Lancaster, Pa

•yy O Ol> A (! A II Y ,
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORIKRS AND JOBBEKH,

STRAW AXD MILLIXERY G'OOAS',
SILK BONNETS, FRENCH FLOWERS RIB-

BONS, HAT AND BONNET FRAMES, &C.
No. 725 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

nrir21 2raw

ENIt Y HAKPEII,

520 AHCII STREET,

I> H I L A I) E L P II I A

WATCHER
FINK GOLD JEWELRY,

HOLII) SILVER WAKE,
ml Hupm-lur SILVER I'LATKir WARE, ut
iKIJUCKI) I’HK'KH ! JIMf 111 HinW 11

QOVEBNMENT II All X ESN AMI

SADDLES,

WHOLESALE OH RETAIL
7,000 Sots (slightly worn) Team Harness for

Horse or Mule. Only $5 per Horse for
load, and 80 per Horse for wheel.

10,000 Bridlosand Collars, (In flue order.)
10,000 Head Halters, with Chains or Straps.
3,000 Baddies, all styles.
5,000 VtiiiGii Covers, (0 by 16 feet.)
7,000 ShelterTents, new and second-hand, Just

the thing for family use; Hay Covers,
Rout Saifs, lie., Ac. llall-price Portable
Forges, &c. &c.

Also, o<X) sets new Ambulance or Stfige liar-

-154)* new OlllcerH Saddles and Bridles VKHY
CHEAP. Call and wee them.

I'ITKIN «i CO.,m MOUTH FRONT Street,
Philadelphia,Pa,nmr2MtwJ

JACOB, U A MOM US,

018 MARKET STREET,
r>cuiur in

AMERICAN, ENGLISH <fc SWISS WATCHES
has on hand u lame assortment or the above in
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

1j O W K 8 T I’IIICEH,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE .SATISFACTION
IN ALL £AHEH.

JEWELRY, SILVER ANI) PLATED WARE,
of the newest styles and patterns.

Repairing done In the bent munner, and
warranted.

Those In want of Hie above are Invited to
examine mv stock at

(US MARKET STREET,
nov'22-lvw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

jyjYM.INKUY AMI STRAW/ GOODS.
J, ;r. CALVER A CO.,

Have opomd find nro receiving weekly a lino
nnHortinent of STRAW HATH, HONNKTH,
HILKN, HIBHONH, FRAMES, Ac., Ac., Whole-
sale and Retail.

JOHN W. CALV EHA CO.,
No. 11l North Second Street, below Arch,

I’hlladulnlua.
49“ Fancy and Straw Millinery. Pattern

lloimels cm hand. imar U 2uiw

PIIOTOOhAI'H ALIII'MN.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Largo Assortment—Groat Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Stylo aud Finish.

NEW PATTERNS.
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE PACK ALHUM,

tho Intost and besL kind, made only In Phila-
delphia. excelling all others In strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 cents—Bl.oo and 81.20 per dozen.
COLORED. 25 centH—B2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, <tc,

a TA TIONER Y .
ENVELOPES, PENS, Ac.

S T E N C I L S '.

For marking names beautifully aud Indelibly
on Clothing.

HARBACH BROS.,
Wholesaleand Retail Dealers,

may 10 ly w IHI .'lO North Bth street, Phila.

COURT PIIOCIjAMATION.—WHEREAS,
the Honorable HKNRY G. LONG, Presi-

dent; Hon. A. L. Hayes and Peruke Bkinton,
Esq., Associate JudgeH ortho Court of Common
l’lena In ami for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminerand General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace. In and for the county
of Lancaster, have Issued their Pr6cept to pie
directed, requiring me, among other things, to
make publicproclamation throughoutthe uall-
lwlclc fcthnt a Court of Oyer and Terminer and a
Gonerftl Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Hcssions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will eoinmonce In the Court House, In the
olLy of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN
APRIt, (the 10th) IH6O, In pursuance of
which precept,

Public Notice la He:ebu Given,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the Cityof Lan-
caster, in the said oouuty, and all the Justices
of the Pence, the Coronerand Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be
then and there in their own propor persons
with theirrollß, records and examinations, and
inquisitions,and tholrother remembrances, to
do tiiose things which to their olllces appertain,
in their behalf to be done; and also all those
who will prosecute against the prisoners who
are, orthen shall bo lnthejail ofthejsaldcounty
ofLancaster, are to be then and there to prose-
cute against them as shall be Just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 14tn day of March
A. D., 1800.

inar2o 3tdctwl F. SMITH, Sheriff.

pgal pottos.

200 000 WAT C H ES * CHAINS,

DIAMONDS, BIJOUTERIE, 4c.
Worth Nearly One Million Dollars !

All to be Sold for
ONE DOLLAR EACH,

Without regard to value!! No Article to be
paid Jor until youknow what It Is

and Its value
NOLOTTERY! NO GIFTENTERPRISE! !

LIST OF ARTICLES?
600 SolidSilver Tea Sets, complete„soo to $3OO
200 Rosewood and Mahoga l y Musi-

cal Boxes 50 to 200
260 Gold Hunting Watches 76 to 260
220 Ladies’ En’elied Gold Watches, 50 to 200
500 Gents' Hunting Silver “ 35 to 100
600 Open-face Silver Watches 25 to 50
500 Motherot Pearl Lor’nettes and

Opera Glasses 25 to 100
800 Six Barrel Revolvers 15 to 50
800 Elegant Oil Paintings. 50 to 100
250 Marble Statuettes, Busts, 4c.... 60 to 100
250 Diamond Rings 50 to 100

5,000-Photo. Albums, all sizes and
sty es

10,000 Gold Vest and Neok Chain"
10,000 GoldThimbles, Sleeve Buttons,

Lockets, 4c. _ 3 to 8
10,000 Signet, Cluster, Chased and

Plain Gold Rings 8 to 10
1,000 Sets Ladies’ Jewelry, all the

newest styles....
10,000 Gol i Pens, with Silver 4 Solid

GoldHolders
5,000 Sliver Goblets and Drinking

Cups 8 to 10
8,000 Silver Castors, Fruit and Cake

Baskets, 4c..... 20 to 15
20,000 Other Arndts ranging from 1 to 100

1 he plan is this: Certificates naming every
article of our stock are put into blank enve-
lopes, sealed,and mixed; and when ordered
are taken out without regard tochoice, and
forwardedas directed. The holder of any cer-
tificate is entitled to whatever article itmay
name, upon the payment of One Dollar,
whetherthat article Isa $250 Watch, a $75 Dia-
mond, or a $8 Bosom Pin. Having pnrohased
five, ten or twenty Certificates,yoncan take just
as manyor Just aifew of the articles they sev-
erally describe as you please. You must pay
One Dollar a piecefor all you send for however.

To reimburse us for the cost of printing,
mailing and advertising, we charge for certifi-
cates and the time and trouble or properly at-
tending to the business as follows: Forfive $1;
eleven s 2; eighteen $3; tweniy-elght $4; thirty-
five $5; fifty $7.50; sixty-six $10; onehundred
$l5and two hundred $BO.
AN ELEGANT PREMIUM WITH EACH

CLUB OF FOUR DOLLARS OR
UPWARD.

will be forwarded with the Certificates.
N. B.—See full lists ofPremiums and special

terms to Agents in our circulars-
Address T. 4 H.GAUGHAN A GO.
mar 6 lmd

CII E A P II O O K STORK.
The pluce to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STOKE,
No. 44 Nokth Queen Bt., cohneh of Ohange,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES I

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxo, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Topper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

. Poe, Hhakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Klrlc, White, <kc., cvo.

BIBLES .AND PU A Y liK BOOKS
In great varloty.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSt

The largest and finest assortment over offered
In the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 1200 pictures each, und rang-

ing lu price from 60 cunts to $20.00.
TWO THOUSAND CAUD PHOTOGKAPIIB.
The largest assortment In Lancaster. Tlio

greatest variety of subjects:
Kollglous, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2: Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 and 2: Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, While Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters. Nos, 1
nnd 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY BE-

CEIVED.
£ I £( L K 8 ,

lanaa JtNd hma 11.
WRITING DESKS.

ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS &C.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS! I TOY BOOKS!!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,

PORTFOLIOS

A cood assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS I

Tlie publication** of the American Sunday-
Sohool Union, designed for Sunday Schools
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices,

STATIONERY,
The best writingpapers and envelopes In the

market always on nand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

All the books used In the various schools In
the city *and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received as soou os published, and sold at

publishers’ prices.
49“ Don’t forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store.

Corner North Queen and Orange sis.
v 7 tfw2B

gvti ©oods, &c

'YyENTZ BHOTIXEHM.
—No. 5-

EAST KINO STREET,
Are now with a full slock for

SPRING TRADE.
The attention of buyers is Invited to their

stock of
BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
Silks, Woolens, Cloths, Casslraercs, Embroid-

eries, Laces, White Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Notions, Ladles’ Cloaking, &c., <6c.

Full Line of Domestics,

Calicoes,
De Lalnes,

Muslins,
Sheoting,

Shirting,Checks,
Furnitureand Apron

Bagging,
Tickings, Ac.

Particular inducements to Housekeepcrs.nud
those about commencing.

A large lot of GREY GOVERNMENT
BLANKETS (Cheap).

4®* Call and examine our Stock. It*
New Goods received daily—Always something

New and Cheap.

WENTZ BROTHERS
No. o East King street,

“Sign of the Bee Hive.”fob 28 tfw 8)

JJOESE FURNISHING GOODS

HAGER & BROTHERS are now opening a
complete Stock ofHoase Furnishing Dry Goods
at lowest Market rates.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

9-4,10-4,12-4 SHEETINGS,
PILLOW MUSLINS,TICKINGS and CHECKS,
Damask TABLE LINENS, NAPKIN’S AND TOW-

MARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

WHITE ENGLISH GRANITE WARE,
PLAIN AND FANCY

of new styles.

1,000 LBS. PRIME FEATHERS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, *c.
HAGERA BROTHERS.

tfw 49

D E,Bt ties.

Anew lot ot ERISMAN’S .

UKNorth Queea street.

VALUABLE MILL MACHINERY AT
PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned willsell at public sale, on
THURSDAY, the oth. of APRIL, 1866. on the
premisesformerlyknown as "Binkley s Mill,"
on the New Holland Turnpike, three miles
from Lancaster, the following valuable ma*
chlnery and fixtures now runningIn said Mill:

Three GRATZ TURBINE WATERWHEELS,
each four feet in diameter, with Iron buckets;
one2oinch GRATZ IRON WHEEL: and two
30 inch PARKER WHEELS; withSHAFTING
and GEARING complete.

Onepair FRENCHBAND AND BURR CHOP-
PING STONES; one pair BURR CHOPPERS;
two pairs WHEAT BURRS; and one pair
SM aIL BURRS, with all the neces ary attacn*
meats of a FIRST-CnASS FLOURING MILL,
including Clark’s Patent Governors, &c.

One LATEST IMPROVED FLOUR BO .T. 30
feet, long (in two sections) with SHAFTING,
GEARING, and all necessary FIXTURES IN
COMPLETE ORDER. This Bolt Is new. and
considered one of the best in thecouniry. Also,
a GOOD FLOUR BOLT, about twenty feet long,
with SEPARATOR attached. Both Bolts have
COOKSON’S PATENT KNOCKERS.

One Mohler SMUT MACHINE, with fixtures
complete; FLOUR CHEST, with two IM-
PROVED PACKERS; aho, one PRESS PACK-
ER; COBBREAKER; Landis’PATENT BUG-
CATCHER: Flour ELEVATORS and Grain
CONVEYORS fone seventy leel long and very
complete;) STOCK HOPPER. &c., &c.

The Machinery in this Mill is comparatively
new and In excellent condition, and is sold
only in order to convert the Mill into a Paper
Manufactory. The machinery will be sold
together or inlots to suit purchasers, and must
be taken oat and removed by the purchaser
within ten days after sale.

The SAW MILL attached to the Grist Mill
will also bo sold at the same time aud place.

Sale to oommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., when
terms will bo make known by

GEO. EHRHART,
JNO. K. BITNER.
WM. A. MORTON,
JOHN I. HARTMAN,

,J. M. W. GEIST,
Building Committee “ Printers’ Paper Mill.”

mar lawdatsw

PUBLIC HALE...ON THURSDAY, MAY
3, 1860, wilt be sold at public sale, on the

premises of the subscriber, residing in West
Humpfleld township, Lancaster county, about

5 miles from the City of Lancaster,6 mile* from
Columbia, 2 miles from Rohreistown, and
about 2 miles from Mountvtllo, bounded on the
north by the Lancasterand MariettaTurnpike,
on the east by the road leading from the Mari-
etta Pike to MountvlUe, and about 200 yards
from Hall’s Tavern, a tract of land containing

NINE ACRES AND TWO PERCHES,
\* itli fi2 CherryTroon of diflbrent kinds; also,
a largo number ofother Fruit Trees, Flvo Grape
Vines aud a number of largo Strawberry Beds
on Iho promise**, with a Ono and a Hair Story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE. 24 by 22 foot,
with a novor-i lllhg Woll of Water near the
door, a Ftaaoo .'■aablo, 10 by 18 fuel, with a Barn
Floor attached 16 by 18 foot, Hog Sly, aud all
othor nooosbiiry outbuildings.

Any porson wishing to view the promises
boforo the day of sulo, will please oall on tho
subscriber residing thereon.

Halo to commence at ono o'oloek, P. M., of
said day, when duo attendance will be given
aud Lorms raado known by

CHRISTIAN KLINE, SR.
Isaac Hineman,Auctioneer.
Alro, If not sold before the above day of sale,

will then bo ofTered at public snlo, a Tract of
Land situated on the road leading from the
Marietta Pike to Mountvllle, about a quarter
of a mile from the former tract. 2% ACRES OF
LAND, with a number of choice Fruit Trees
and Five Grape Vines on the premises; also, a
one and a half story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
20 by 22 feet, a Kitchen attached 12 by 10 feet,
with a never-falling well of water, Frame
Stable 10by 18 feet.

Any person wishing to premises be-
fore the day of sale, will please call on the sub-
scriber residing thereon.

mar2l 11 6tw* JOHN GEORGE.

gooto and fftatiotmn).

gtytys!.'

r£LHE GRRATSTRENGTHENING TONIC,

(Not a Whisky Preparation.)

MOO FL AND' S

GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL CURE.

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

resulting from any cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

INDUCED BT

SEVERE HARDSHIPS,
EXPOSURE,

FEVERS

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE
Soldiers, Citizens, Male or Female,

Adult oa Youth,

Will find Inthis Bitters a pure Tonic, not de*
pendent on bad liquors for their aliuo-t

miraculous effect*.

DYBPEPBIA ,

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

ARB CURED BT

ho.ofland;’s german bitters

This Bitters has performed more Cures, gives
better Satisfaction, has more Testimony' lias
more Respectable People to vouch for It,than
any other articles in tne market.

We defy any one to contradict this assertion

AND WILL PAY 81000

to any one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us that Isnot genuine.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN fiITTERS;

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OK

CHRONIC OR NERVOUBJDEBILITY,
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

F
Observe the following systoms resulting from

disorders of the digestive organs :|

Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood
to the Heau.Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-

sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Ful-
ness or Weight In the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Flattering at the Pit of tho

Stomach, Swimming of
theHead.Hurried and

difficultBreathing,
Fluttering at

the Heart,
Choking

ox Suffocat-
ing Sensation*

when in a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore tho Sight, Fever aud Dull

Pain in tho flood, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of thoSkln

and Eyes, Pain lu thoSide, Buck, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing In tho Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil
and groat Depression or Spirits.

L
R K M E M HER,

That thi4 Bitters la not Alcoholic , contains no
or Whisky,and cannot make Drunkards, but

is the best 'l'onlo in the World.

READ WHO 8 A Y H 80

rom Rev. W. D. Selgfrlod, Pastor of Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen:—l have recently been labornlg
nder the distressing efteots of Indigestion, ac-

companied by a prostration of the nervous sys-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of them tested, but with-
out relief. Your Hoofiand’s German Bittors
were recommended Ly persons who had tried
them, and whose favorable mention of these
Bitterß induced me to try them. I must con-
fess that I nad an aversion to Patent Medicines
from tho "thousand and one” quack "Bit-
ters,” whoseonly aim seems to be to palm off
sweetened and drugged liquor upon tno com-
munity In a sly way, aud the tendeucy of
which, I fear, is to make many a confirmed
drunkard. Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation I took It with
happy effeot. Its action, not only upon the
stomach, but upon tho nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I feel that I have de-
rived great and permanent bouefil from the
use of a few bottles.

Vury respectfully vours,
W. D. SEIGFItiED,

No. 20l Shackamuxou Slroui

From tho Kev. E. D. Kendall, Assistant Edltot
Christian Chronicle. Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit Irom the use
of iioolland’s German UlLtors, and leol It my
prjvllego to recommend them us a most valua-
ble tonic, to dll who are suUbrlng from gen-
eral debility or from diseases arising from de-
rangement of the livor.

Yours truly,
E. D. KENDALL.

From Itov. D. Mernge. Pastor of the Paasyuuk
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many rcspootablo rucornmouda-
Uodb given to Dr. Hoofland's Uermati Bitters,
I was inducod to give them a trial. Alter
using suvoral bottloH I found thorn to be agood
romody for debility, and a mom oxoolleuL tonlo
for the Htomaoli.

D. MEUUIGE.

From Hov. Wm. Smith. formerly Pastor of the
~Vlueunttown aud Millville (N. J.) Baptist

Churches.
Having used In my family a number of bot-

tles oJ your Hootluud’s UermuuBittern, i have
to say that 1 regard t bum an an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove the diseases
thoy ore recommended for. They strengthen
and Invigorate the system when debilitated,
and are useful In disorders of the .liver, loss or
appetite, Ac, 1 have also recommended them
to several of my friends, who huvo tried them,
and tound them greatly benoflclui In the resto-
rationof health.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SMITH.

808 Hutcbluson street, Philadelphia.

From the Rev. Levi O. Beck, Pastor of the
Baptist Church, Pemberton, N. Jv formorly of
the North Baptist Church, Philadelphia, at pre-
sent Pastor of the Baptist Church, Chester, Pu.

I have knowu Hoofland's German Bitters
favorably for a number of years’ I have used
thorn lu my own family, and have beou so
pleased with their eirects, that I was Induced
to recommend them to many others, and know’
that they have operated In a strikingly bench-
clal manner. I take great pleasure In thus
publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the
attention of thoso nflfloted with the diseases for
which they are recommended, to theseBitters,
knowing from experience that my recommen-
dation will be sustained. Idothis more cheer-
full os Hoollaud’s Bitters Is lnteudod to benefit
the aflUctod, and is " nota rum drluk."

Yours, truly,
LEVI G. BECK.

• • • * •

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge and
ChrNllun Chronicle, Phlldhelphl .

Although nut disposed to favor or recom-
mend Patent Medicines In general, through
distrust of their Ingredients and effects, I yet
know of no sufficient reosous why a man may
not testify to the benefits ho believes himself to
have received from any simple preparation, In
the hope that ho may thus contribute to tbo
benefit of others.

T do this tho moro readily In regard to Hoof-
land's German Billers, prepared by l)r. C. M.
Jackson, ol this city, beennso I was prejudiced
against them for many years, uuuer the Im-
pression that they were chiefly nn alcoholic
mixtures. I am Indebted to my frlond. Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., for tho removal of thispreju-
dice by proper tests and for encouragement to
try them wnen suffering from great and long
continued debility. Tbo use of three bottles of
these Bitters at the beginning or the present
year, was followed by evident reliefand restor-
ation to a degree or bodily and mental vigor
which I had not f6lt for six months before, and
had almost despaired of regaining. I therefore
thank God and my friend directing me to the
use of them. J. NEWTON BROWN.

Philadelphia.
From tho Rev. Ttios. Winter. J). D., Pastor of

Roxborough Baptist Church.
Dear Sir : I feel ltdue to yourexcellent prep-

aration, Hoofland’s German Bitters, to add
my testimony to thedeserved reputation It has
obtained. I have for years, at times, been
troubled with great disorder In my head and
nervous system. I was advised by a friend to
try a bottle of your German Bitters. I did so,
and have experienced great and unexpected
relief; my health baa been very materially
benefltted. I conflden ly recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own,
and have been assured by many of their good
effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.
From Rev. J. 8. Herman, of the German Re-

formed Church, Kutztown, Berks County Pa.
Respected Blr: I have been troubled with

Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-
er used any medicine thatdid so much good ns
Hoofland’s Bitter*. lam very much improved
In health, after having taken five bottles.

Yours withrespect, J. 8. HERMAN.
HEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,

See that the signature of “C. M. JACKSON
Is on the wrapper of each bottle.

PRICE.
SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR. OR A

HALF DOZEN FOR 85.
Should your nearest druggist not have the

article do not be put off by any of the intoxi-
cating preparations that may be offered in Its
place, but Bend to us and we will forward, se-
curely packedby express.

PRINCIPALOFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

NO. 631 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA* PA

JONES & EVANS,

(Successors to.C. M. JACKSON dr CO.
FSOPBISTOBA.

Foraale by Drngglßt* and Dealers In every
townIn tbe UnitedState*.nova

PfffUal.
$lOO BEWABD!
fwiu pay to any Doctor or member of theMedical Fraternity, the sum of 9100 for anyCompound that possesses more medicinal vir-tue* and curative i>owors than Mlshler 1* HerbBitter*. b. MISHLER, Proprietor,
. „ 8. E. Corner of Centre Square.
Jan24 tfd&w Lancaster, Pa»

$lOO BEWABDI
i will pay lioo Reward for the dlsoovery ofany medicinal preparation that can care a

variety of complaints than Mlshler's
B. MISHLER, Proprietor,

... o, E- Corner of Centre Square,on 24 tfdiw Lancaster, I*a,

$5OO B^ ABDI
to the Proprietor ofany Medl-.can show a greater numberof genuineCertificates of oures effected by It near theplaceSSSmPoL 1® made, than MISHLER’S tfERBBITTERS-of Consumption, Dyspepsia, LiverComplaint, Bloody Flux, Dlarrhoea/Typhoid.

Remittent. Intermittent and Bilious FeversFever and Ague, Cholera Morbus, YellowJaundice, Scrofula, Running or Sore LegsCancer, Abscess, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Cough*, Colds, Cramp In theStomach, Chronic
Dlm’rbma, Plies, Tetter, Scald Head, Ophnema,
or falling away-slckness peculiar to children,Leucorrhea, Falling of the Womb, all obstruc-tions to thedue course of naturelu females, allyenerlnl diseases, and all complaints arising
from Impure 'Blood or a weak aud disorderedstate of iheStomach, Liver orKidneys. Certi-
ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever In Mexico
can also be furnished. Remember If It does not
cure, the mouey will be refuuded by the pro-prietor. BENJAMIN MISHLER,

S. E, Corner of Centre Square.
Lancaster, Pa,

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.The ingredients ÜBed In compounding Mtsh-
-I®** 8 Herb Bitters are not kept secret uy theProprietor. Send for a Circularanil you willlearu the medical properties of all tho articles
used In Its preparation ; also in the mailer luwhich they operate on tho system, and much
other valuable information, if vou are ullllol-ed with Jlsease send for one of Mlshler’s HerbBitters Circulars ; read it carefully, profit by
tlie hints It contains, and you will ho placed oa
the sure road of recovery. Jan 24 tldAw

fJIHE LIGHT OF TIIE WORLD.

DR, MAG O IE L' 8
PILLS ANI) SALVE

These Life-giving remedies are now, for thofirst time, given publicly to the world. For
overa quarter of a century of private practice
tho lugrudleuls in these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
have been used with tho greatest success.
Their mission is not only to prevent disease,
but to cure. They search out tno various mala-
dies by which the patient Is suffering, aud re-Invigorales the lulling system. To tho aged
and infirm a few doses oi theso valuable PillswlLl prove to bo

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
for in every case t o yodd now lifeaud vitality
ami restore the waningouergiesto their p-ls-
tluo suite. To the young and tniddlu-iigud,
they will prove most invaluable, as a ready,
specific, and sterling medicine. Hero Is adream realized, that Poneu-de-Loou sought for
three hundred years ago, aud never found. Ho
looked fora fouututu that would restore tho
old to vigor and make youth ever

AN ETERNAL.SPRING!
It was loft for tills day and hour to realize tho
dream, aud show. In one glorious fact, tho
magic that made It lair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
cannotslay the flight of years, but they can
force baak, uud hold aloof, disease that might
triumph over tho aged and the young. Lot
none hesitato then, but seize the favoiablo op-
portunity that ofiurs. When taken as pro-
scribed—

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
nothing cau bo more productive of cure than
these Pills. Their almost magic Inductive Is
felt at once; aud the usual concomitants of
this most distressing disease are removed.
Theso remedies are made from tho purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm tho mostdellcato female,

and aiu be given with good effect In prescribed
Joses to the youngest (mho.

FOR CyTANEOUH DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, the SALVE Is
most Invaluable. H does not heal externally
alone, hut penetrates with the most searching
effects to tho very root of the uvill

DU.IMAUGIEL’H PILLS
Invariably mire Iho following Diseases

Asthma,
Bow« 1 Complaints,

Coughs,
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
CoS LI VUllchß,

Dyspepsia,*
Dlarrluea,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever A Ague,
Femalr Complaints,

Headache,
Indigestion,

intlueuzu,
Infiamallon.

inward weakness,
Liver Complaint,

Lowness of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum,

Scalds.
Hltln Diseases.

4®* Notice.—Nouo genuine without the en-
graved trudu-murk urouud each pot or box,
Tigned by DR. J. MAOGIEL, 43 Fulton street,
Now York, to counterfeit which Is felony.

by ull respectable Dealers in Medi-
cines throughout tho United Stalesand Cana-
das at 2.r > cunts per box or pot. |dec 23 lydAw
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P A T ]•: N T C U R N K A IIli S T UllliU H,

RESTORERS OF THE EYESIGHT.
THEY WILL RESTORE IMPAIRED SIGHT

AND PRESERVE IT TO THE LATEST
PKIUOJJ OF LIFi-

UPELTACLIM RENDKUKU UUKLKUS.
Tho most emlni'iil Physicians, Oculists, Di-

vines, aud most prominent men of our country
recommend Uie use of thu

COU N E A REMTU R K R H
for Presbyopia, or Far or Long-Hlghlodnoss, or
every person who wears spoctuolosfrom old ago;
DIMNEHH OF VISION,

commonly called blurrlug;
OVER-WORKED EYEH;
AHTIIKNOPI A,

Or Weak Eyes, nr Weakness of Might;
EPIPHORA,

ur Watery Eyes;
PAIN IN THE EYEBALL;

AMAUROSIS,■ or Obscurity of Vision ;
PHOTOPHOBIA,

Or Intolerance of Sight;
Weakness of tho Retina aud Optic Nurvu;

MYODESOPIA, OR SPECKS,
Ur tho Appearance of Floating or Moving

bodies before the Eyas:
OPHTHALMIA,

Or Inflammation of the Eye aud Eyelids ;

CATARACT EYES;
HEMIOPIA,

Or Partial Blindness
SINKING OF THE EYEBALL;

STRABISMUS, OR SQUINTING, AC.
They can be used by any one witha oortalnty

of success, and without tno least fear of Injury
to tho Eye. More Ilian SoUU certificates of euros
arc exhibited at our office. (.Lire guaranteed lu
every eiuie when applied according to the di-
rections inclosed In each Box, or tho money
will bo refunded.

Write for a Circular. Address
DU. J. STEPHENS A CO., Oculists,

At Hushlou's. Family Druggists,
No. lu Ahlur llousu, Broadway, N. Y.

P. O. Box 02IJp. b.—Dk. J. STEPHENS A CO., have In-
vented ami patented a MYOPIA, OR CORNEA
FLATTENER. for tho cure of Xcar-tiif/htcdnn.i,
which has proved a great success. Write for a
Clrcul.tr. ljun ;uj P d3tuw«kly w

qOI'UIIN,COU)N AND CONSUMPTION.

'hlrty years’ experience and tho testimony
of thousands who havo been cured by Its use
prove that

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT
is, wlthnuifxc- i'tion, the most reliable reunify
in’ iho world for
COUGHS, L'OLIJ.H,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMPTION. PLEURISY,

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,
SPITTING OF BLOOD

And all Pulinoimrj Complaints. Hero Is som
of theovldoncea: '

Mr. Lemuel Pluinloy. of Gap, Lancaster
county, I*h., writes April 20, IWR:

“Part of last winter I woA laid un with a
severe attack of Bronchitis, out, In Jusllu to
Jayne’s Expectorant. I must say that afler
using tho second bottle of It the disease entire-
ly left my throat, and 1 havo since had no re-
turn of it."

Rev. Dr. Dowling, of Now York city, writes,
May 20, 1805:

“My confidence In tho great vnluo of Jayno’a
Expectorant Increases every your. I havo long
used It In my own family, and nover fall to
recommend Itto (ho families of my congrega-
tion aa tho bout remedy I know ol for Coughs
and Colds aud Incipient Consumption.”

Mr. JohnVanworth, of Aurelius, Michigan,
writes: , , ,

„

“ After suffering from a hard racking Cough
until I was thoughtpastall euro, I tr ed Jayne’s
Expectorant, alter using two bottles or which
I found myself well, tough add hearty.”

Rev. B. F. Hedden, of First Baptist Church,
Camden, N. J., writes:

“ Your Expectorant completely cured me of
a severe Cold, and entirely removed the ac-
companying hoarseness.

Dr. D. O. Gasklll, of Milton, Nova Scotia,
writes:

“The Expectoran' I believe to ho about tho
best medicine In use for the diseases for which
It isrecommended.”

Mr. Reading Doty, of Wnrren county, Ohio,
says:

** I hod recently another attack of Asthma,
and fora time was in thu greatest distress. My
wife having begged me to try Juyuo'a Expec-
torant 1 did so, ami obtained almost instant
relief and continuing to take It. In a short
time I found myself In better health than for
two yeara past.”

Rov. E.D. Kendall, Moorestown, N. J., writes:
“Homo time since, I recommended Dr. D.

Jayne's Expectoraut toa lady whohad lost her
volco from bronchitis, and who pad been pro-
nounced by her physician Incurable. An en-
tire restoration to good health was affected
after taking two bottles, and she is now a
hearty woman.”

All Dr. D. Jayne’s & Son’s Family Medicines
ore sold In Lancaster by Messrs. Jno. F.Long*.
Sons, and by Druggists generally,
.mar 5

SI. SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 AND 2 BAST ICING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
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